Unique Home Stays… Extraordinary hospitality… Exclusive houses

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS IS SOME TIME OUT:

Unique Festive Getaways
Leave Auntie Maud and Mother squabbling over the Christmas turkey, and your friends bitching about which
New Year’s Eve bash to attend. This year escape the mayhem of a formal family Christmas and the pressure
of New Year, and celebrate the festive season in style.
Take your lovers or your best friends, and unwind in the luxurious comfort of a unique and intimate home away
from home. Sink into country living, explore wild winter country and coastal landscapes, warm your feet by the
crackling open fire and sip the tipple of your choice to your hearts content.
Unwrap your Christmas surprises from the folds of your four-poster bed, and indulge in locally-sourced
breakfast treats along with a festive glass of champagne. Your four-course turkey dinner is served with a
stress-free guarantee – all the trimmings and none of the dishes to wash or the family feuds between courses.
Which leaves you to while away the evening in peaceful bliss (with a bucket of Quality Street and the
companion of your choice).
Or why not bring in the New Year with a bang, hosting a private house party for you and your best friends? No
over-crowded restaurants and sky-high taxi fares to contend with, just fine food served by candlelight, crystal
glasses brimming with vintage wines, and a luxurious retreat where you can rest, relax and be pampered.
All of our home stays are totally unique. Each property boasts beautiful features, flawless décor and lavish
creature comforts. Hidden from the beaten-track, these exclusive hideaways are especially made for overindulging in the champagne-cocktail lifestyle.
Contact us to find out which of our beautiful properties are hosting special Christmas and New Year
packages. Just click www.uniquehomestays.com and let us organise a real treat for you this Christmas.
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